Epic (Electronic Medical Record) Training

KHN is fully operational with the Epic electronic medical record, which includes order entry.

As a new practitioner to Kettering Health Network you must either complete instructor-led Epic training or pass an online competency test.

If you have used Epic in another network, you may test out at any time after submitting your application.

If you have not used Epic or need a refresher, you can register for an Epic class. Epic classes occur once a week. We recommend attending training closer to your start date.

If you have your badge, please bring it to class to allow the trainer to help set your Epic preferences. To obtain your badge contact your facility’s Medical Staff office after you receive your privileges.

If you attend training before your privileges are granted, you will use a generic training ID. Once your privileges are approved, you have the option to return to training for an optimization session to set up preferences and support tools. Also, Clinical Informatics, Medical Informatics and the Epic training team are available for optimization and further personal set up by appointment.

For Epic and Dragon class registration and the test out inquiry visit our internet page:

http://www.ketteringhealth.org/physiciansonly/classsignup/

For further questions email InformationSystemsTrainingCenter@ketteringhealth.org or call iSupport at 937-384-4500.

Thank you,
Information Systems Training Department